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One Square one day,
" -- twodaya,,. .. 1 50

. "" " s three daysX. .. 3 00
" four days.... .. 60

" " live days .. 8 00
one week. .. 3 60
Two week. .. 5 00
Puree weeks .. 6 60

" .Ornament..,. ..8 0
" " Two months. . ..15 00" Three months. 00
" " Six moaths... . ...35 00
" One Tear ..,,...60 00jafContract Advertisements taken at propor

tionatelv low rates.
Five Squares estimated as a quarter-colnnv- n, and

ten squares as a half-colum- n.

SMITH MERRITT. In thia city, on thrifth
Inafe, by Tboa. U Gardner, Esq., Mr. William B.
Smith and Miss Elizabeth Merritt, all of this place.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CR0NLT, Auctioneer.

By CBONL Y & MORRIS.
MORNING, AT 10 O'CLOCK, WETHIS sell, at onr Sales Room, South Water street,

an assortment of
Moveehola and Kitchen Fnrnltarc,

85 Barrels Flour. 10 Chests Green Tea, Barrels
Potatoes, Barrels Vteegar, Ac:, Ac, Ac.

ovt 17-- lt

J. E; BTJIE,
Having Removed to No. 57,

r a r tt T? Tt tOl A l XV XLi 1 : U . ,

(Under the Masonic t.ull,)
IS NOW PREPARED TO FlKNI-l- i CiVA h

Family Groceries,
Butter, Jellies, Cheese, Sugar, Coffee, Preserves.

trine Teas, Confections, tanned Uoods,
Fruits, Fresh Vegetables;

ABytMn Heeflei for Family Use.

I also beg special attention . to my stock of

Wines and Liquors.
Selected carefully from the BEST BRANDS, and at

The Lowest Market Prices.
FIHE IMPOBTBD BRANDIES,

"Georgia Club" Bye Whiskey, "Naiad Queen'
Whiskey. "Uncle Bobert" Whiskey, " Harry Bas
sett" Whiskey, "Old Family Cabinet Whiskey,
"Monticello" Whiskey.

Genuine IhqiM Ctapape,
OM SHERRIES, OLD PORT WINE,

Madeira, Scuppernesg, Best Brands of
' Claret, Blackberry Brandy, Ginger

Brandy, Old Holland Gin,

Cherry Brandy, Kianter Bitters.
These soods have been carefully selected for fam

ily use, and I GUARANTEE THE QUALITY of
everyuung x sen.

All eoods sold bv me delivered tn any part of the
city free of charge.

octn-n- r . . is. rsuus.

BRANCH OFFICE
Of tne lYeedman's Savings )

AND TRUST COMPANY,
Wilminotoit, N. C, 1873. )

rpHE MEETING OF DEPOSITORS AND THE

public generally, which was to hare taken place at

City Hau, Friday, the 10th of October, will be held

at St Stephen's A. M. E. Charch, Friday evening,

October 17th, at 7 o'clock.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
CASHIER.

oct 17-- lt F--

Notice by Assignee of his Appoint
ment In Bankruptcy.)

District Cottbt or the 1

Usnrcn States. V In Bankruptcy.
For the Cape Fear District )

In the matter of Thomas O. Brown, Bankrupt.

rpo WHOM IT MAT CONCERN : THE UNDER-- X'

signed hereby gives notice Of his appointment
as Assignee of Thomas O. Brown, of the county of
siaoen, ana Bane ax nana ustourss wno nas oeen
adjudged a bankrupt, m m his own petition by the
District Court of said d

W. R. EMPIE, Asbignik.
P. O. Wilmington, N. C.

oct 15, 1873-lawS- Fri

Harris1 ITews Stand.
WOULD EESPECTFULET INFORM THEr public that pysonJMr. R. L. Harris, has turned

overtneNiW8HTAJSDtomyseir. and mat n win
hereafter be conducted in my name for the benefit
of myself and family. I wimld, therefor, respect
fully solicit a continuance or tne very liDerai pat-nmk- et

heretofore extended ts it For the present
Mr. John Craig is alone authorised to act for me.

Papers and other pablicatlons not on hand will
be ordered promptly. Pavers and Periodicals de

livered at places of business and residences without
xtra charge. MRS. M. C. HARRIS.
oct n xt rrssu

: Baggage Wagon.
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THEBAGGAGE any of the depots or steamboats, for

35 Cents Per Piece.
Baggage transferred from Union Depot to the de

pot of the Carolina Central ttauway at tne same
"price. Orders left on my slate at Mr. Lippitt's cigar
stand wui nave prompt attention.

Ladies' Belts,
JADIES' .AND GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satchel-s, &c, at the Saddle and

TTunesB Factorr of
J.S.XSPBI 4c Co.,

No. 8 South Front St,
mayS-t- f aatf . , Wilmington, N. C.

OPERA HOUSE.

INAUGURATIOH" OF THE

Fashionable Season !

Tnnrsday Evenlnff, October 16tn,
' THE BBJLLIANT TOtlNG ARTIST,

MISS TJT.TiTF, ELDRIDGE,
Supported by the talented young Acter,

ME. HAEEY LANGD0N
v

AND AN

AUTISTIC TlTPAJsT,

4 jrp THREE JJIGHTS ONLY.

Xlinraday Evening, only time of
the Romantic Draxtaa of

OR HELD IN , BONDAGE.

Friday, only time of the sterling Comedy of the

Hunchback.
PKICE& 0P ADZOSSI0K :

Parquette d Dress Circle.. . .'. $1 00
Parquette Circle,.... 75

FaiaUyXaaeiftM. 60
uauery.. SS

nnnTftw miM nnneil at Heinsbenrer's
Book Store, on Wednesday morning. No extra
charge for reserved seats. oct --tf

XTTTenTiTNQ Mmis. AND VISITING. CARDS
W printed in Ue mort elegant Kyle, at

TFfML ri' jaaTaWJl
angll Priatingand Publishing Honse

nn

OPERA SOUSE.

Silts iaille EldrMce."
We cannot imagine a more auspicious

introduction, barring the small audience
present, of Miss'Lillie Eldridge to our pub
lic, than that afforded by the performance
last evening. '

An excellent play, replete1 with goodf sit
uation and admiral stage points, was placed
upon the stage in a most effective manner as
regards the mire en scene, and was rendered
in all its roles with an ability which stamps
the company as one of the very best com-

binations
K

that has visited the South since
the war.

Of Miss Eldridge, we could be lavish in
eulogy and yet do simple justice. She is a
charming actress, whose naturalness, naivete
and vivacity speedily conquer an audience,
and she steadily grows upon the admira
tion, until the hearty award of commen
dation is spontaneously accorded her. She
has a good deal of real power; she is very
captivating in her simplicity and natural
ness, and her realism gives evidence of
close and successful study of her art. ' Her
stage presence is very fine, and we know
of no actress whose stage dressing is more
accurate and tasteful.

After the emphatic endorsement' that we
have giveE' the company supporting Miss
Eldridge, it is hardly necessary to individ-
ualize the merit of the several members.
Among its members the audience recog
nized but one old acquaintance Mr. Ryan,
who is an excellent character actor, and
who played last night with all the ability
and spirit that his part demanded. The
ladies of the cast of last evening Misses
Monk, Newton and Wallace, are entitled
to hearty praise as competent artistes. Mr.
Lanedon won great favor with the audi
ence. Of the remainder of the company it
is sufficient to say that there is not an infe
rior actor among them.

To-nig- ht Knawles' splendid Comedy of
"The Hunchback" will be given, cast to
the full strength of this .excellent com-

pany.
By all means see this fine performance.

The Lata Admiral Wlnslow.
The following communication, in regard

to the late Admiral Winslow, speaks for it
self. In justice to the Stab we 'would state
that the most of the errors referred to by
our friend were .corrected in our columns
in a day or two after they appeared:
Totke Editor of the Star:'

drab, bra: The paragraph in your is
sue ot.uctoner and, witn reference to Admir
al Winslow, contained several inacuracles
of statement, to which I take the liberty of
calline: vour attention.

ins iatner, .Edward Winslow. came from
Boston, Mass., and was not a descendant of
tne W msiows of JNorth Carolina. His
mother, Shara Eliza Ancrum, was daughter
of John Ancrum. of Wilmington, the an
cestor of the Antrum family of Charleston,
S. Kj.

Admiral Jonn Ancrum YYinslow was
born in Wilmington, N. C. , on the 19th of
November, 1811, and was baptised by the
liev. ut. judo.

ine itoxDury, to wmch reference is
made, is the place where his family resided
This town is not in North Carolina, but in
tne neignbornood of Boston, mass.

. Most respectfully, a fnend.to
Clio.

The iriempbls SnlTfercr.
At the meeting of the Knights of Pythias

of this city, held last evening, the assembly
was called to order by the D. D. G. C, who
stated the object, when, on motion, the fol
lowing gentlemen were appointed a Com
mittee to solicit contributions from the sev.
eral Lodges for the relief of the Memphis
sufferers:

Stonewall No. 1. Chas. H. Ganier, J. N.
VanSoelen, N. Gillican.

Germania No. 4. C. Schulken, J. C.
Koch, M. Bear.

Calanthe No. 7. M, P. Taylor, Berry
Gleaves, D. Greenwald.

Ths above gentlemen will call upon the
members to-da- y, and we have no4oubt but
that quite a large amount wiH be collected
Maj. M. P. Taylor is the chairman .of the
General 'Committee, and will forward the
amounts as collected.'

'

Sadden Death.
A'eolored woman, hy the name of Florida.

Hatirisy having died verysiiddenly on "Wed

nesday afternoon, hetweeri 4 and 5 o'clock,
Coroner Hewlett was notified and; proceed-- ?

ed to hold an Inquest over the; body on
Sixth, between Nun -- and Church streets.
yesterday. Dr. Winants was ; called upon
to maae an examtuaaoa ana upon uib evi- -i

deoce a verdict was returned tixat deceased
came to Her aeatn irom dropsy of tae
heart;; . . . .

Tfln Wllnalnstton library. "

During the fall and winter season, com"
mencingWith Wednesday last, the 15th
inst.,' the rooms of the Tnlminjgton Libra'
ry Association will be kept open as follows:
TYbm 9 o'clock A. lit to 1 o'clock P. M. ;

from 3 o'clock P. Ml to 6 Oclock P. M.,
and from 7:30 o'clock P. M. unta 10 P. JL

UnmailaMe Letter. ; ;

The following nnmailable letters remain
in the postoffice in this city r Rev. E. M.
Cravolt, Road street, New Tork; Mrs. Ar-tton- d

Jacobs, Band Hill, N. CL, in care G.
S. Preeman; James Woodson, Columbia,
B. CI ; McDowell & Dickson; '287 Waribrlng-td- n

street, D. C. ; Samuel ' a7 Ashe, ' Ral-'eig- h,

N.J G ' :' "; , f
'

' A. colored woman by the name of Annie
Adams Was arrested on ' the street yester-

day for drunkenness' and disorderly con-

duct5 rV She gave the police officers a great
(deal of trouble Oh the way to the ' Guard
Housei'cing'auda

T most approved style.' Ser case will come
before tne Mayor tins morning. .

. ; t , w. m m m , .

; A Schillenger havemenf is to be placed
in front of the iifew Hanover Bank build-
ing, on Front and Princess streets.

RATSS OF SUBSCRIPTION .

in advance (oj man;.. fl 00
one in advance ( " sm
six months,

b9,in.advance " ) oo
" th in advance 75

msnbwsriben, delivered in any of the
.To irn Cents per week. Our City Agents are

c
not authorized to collect for more man s monuw In
advance.

OUTLINES.

Yellow fever news from Memphis is dis-

couraging There are rumors of a
niisuiicleEstandmg between France and

fnaan otAnmpr tlVVUiiuf n hllll v

inned ina collision with an unknown
. . A mother and three children i

VUw
fatallv .burned in a great prairie-fir- e near
Omaha. - Spanish Admiral Lobos has
been relieved of his command. Thirty-seve- n

Chinese villages swept away by flood.

ftew York markets: Cotton, 16gH7i;
gold, 107108; spirits 42143; rosin,

$2 83. - '
-

TUESDAYS RESULT.
The result in Ohio is particularly

wrtifvino--. W nether Allen is eleet- -

nr not. the IT. S. Senator is safe.
1 1 7

r,ut this success does not mean that
the straight Democratic idea will do

tions. The other policy has borne'
excellent fruit in California and
Iowa. In the latter State a Radical

' majority of 60,000 has been greatly
reduced, and one branch of the Legi-

slature is captured by the coalition.
In California it is believed that the
Anti-Monopol- y candidate for Su-

preme Court Judge is elected over
both competitors. . ;

THE MEXICAN VETERANS IN
COUNCIL.

Convention of Idexlean Moldler.
Raleigh Sentinel.

Senats Chamber,
Ualkigh, JN. u., Uct. lo, 18

The Mexican Soldiers' Convention
met at 12 o'clock. .

Lt. Col. John A. Fagg, called to
the chair.

The following soldiers came for-
ward aud enrolled their names:

Barbee, M B, Co T, N C Vol;
Brown, J KcoCNC Vol 2d corps;
Deans, James co B, Mo Vol; Fowl-
er, Jas, co H, 1st N C Vol; Frankl-
in, Sas B, co D, 1st VaNol; Glass,
Iverson Mj CO F, 1st N C Vol 3rd
Serg't; Hayes, J G, co A 4th artill-
ery U S A; Graves, Win P, co S,
X'C Vol, "AC S." Capt, Garrett,
J L, '4co B, W--S M; Jones, James,
jn.T). 1st X C Vol: Harrison. Wm
K co I, 1st N C Vol, 2d Lient;
Davidson, E C, 3d Reg U S Dragoon,

o A; Smith, .N, co B, 1st M; Phil-- ,
i'ws. T.J, co D, Sere't; MitchelL
11, co I; Minns, J W, co F; Price, H
31, co F. corp- - Mitchell, V M, co C;
Slough, X,coC, 1st Lieut; Riley, H,
4th artillery, co C; Paxhall, R D, co
H, 1st X C; Thomas, J A, co I,

'

v?th Hpo-- IT S Infantrv. Corn: Jones.
R A, co E, Alabama Vol; Mitchell,
W A J, co 1, 12tb.liegr IT S Infantry;
Page, B G, co K, th US --Infantry;
Canns. John, co D. 3d Artillerv W. S
iV; Wads worth, Alex, co E, 2d Miss;
Tanner, W M, co D, 2d Miss; Hop-
kins, J H L, co Kilmon's Light Artill-
ery, Md; Smith, O R, co H, lt N
C Vol; McKee, E A, -- 3d Reg U S
Dragoon, co A; Fagg, Jno A, Lient
Col 1st X C Vol; VVhitaker, J B,
Lieut, co H and Adj't N C; Webb, R
F, co Bi, 1st JS C Vol, 2nd JjieutjiNut- -

all, E J, co D, X C Vol; McRacDr,
a Surgeon, 1st N C Vol; Mitchell, R,
1st JS U Vol 2d Master; inompson,
W A, Mississippi Rifles, co I; Hobbs,
Wm, 1st Mississippi Rifles, cp.J;,
Macy, E O, co G, 1st N C Vol; Wl--!

liamson, Geo, Capt, co F, 1st N C
Vol; Ream, J R, co H, 1st N C Vol.

Lieut, and Adj't .J, B. Whitaker,
appointed Secretary. j

Col. Fagg, on taking the chair,
nade a feeling response for the honor

'conferred.
Oh motion of E. C. Davidson, 3

committee to draft resolutions was
appomted, to consist of the follow-
ing: Dr. MRae, E. C. Davidson, O.
R. Smith, Robert Mitchell, W. II.
Harrison, W. P. Graves, Robert
Webb, Col. Fagg; and on motion
Secretary Whitaker was added to the
commitlee. '

.

Lieut. Davidson appeared as proxy
'.for soldiers of : Mecklenburg and
Uirion counties.

O. li. Smith appeared as proxy for
all soldiers west of the Bine Ridge.

The Convention then proceeded to.
elect the following gentlemen per-

manent officers:
Lieut,-Co- l. Faggi President.
Lieut. J. B. Whitaker, Sec'y and

Treasurer.
Ed. Cantwell, W. P. Graven, Lieut,

Slough, Clarke, Lieut. E. C
Davidson, Lieut. W. II. . Harrison,
Capt.- George Williamson, LieutJiob-er- i

F. Webb, Capt. L--t Fremont,
' ' ' 'Vice Presidents. .

O. It. Smith, Corresponding Secre- -

tarv.

EVENING SESSION.

President in the chair.
'The committee reported the follow- -

ing resolution, which wasfunammous-- ;
ly adopted:

Whereas, More than a quarter of
a centary has passed since our oob-queri- nff

columns'dictated an honora--

ble Deace wltt Mexico, whereby an
extensive domain, with its boundless

Twi.? t,$w:lAruuirv, auu.upcueu up a griM wig"
way across the country to ltb peo
ple, and other great advantages
rived from the same; therefore

Resolved That we approve the call
for a National Convention, to be
held in Washington City on January
IB, 1874, and that three delegates be

VOL. XIII. NO. 22.

appomted to represent this Associa-
tion tn said Convention.

We therefore hope and believe
that Congress will not, in its liberal!
JtJ, forget the. veterans of l846-'47- -

. mcir uecunmg years, many of lias
9 Bi$erinfrorn uisease

'lUKX WHIll.
V Jas.' Av McRae,

t J. A. Fagg,
?; Colonel.

, , E. C. Davidson, .
-- 1st. Lieut. 3d Dragoons, U. S. A,

War. P.-.- , -- . - Graves,
: ..Capt. A. C. S.

Kobt. F. Webb,
? i v . 2d Lieutenant.

l,ieut.-Uo- l. Fao-Er- : Ed Cantwrfl
and ()rren R. Smith .were put in nom- -

j" u"ianves to me JNa- -
tional Convention, and were nnani
mously elected. '

Capt. Graves, Capt. Robert F. of
Webb and Dr. A. McRae were elect-
ed alternates. .

The following by-la- ws for' the fu-
ture government, of the Convention
were unanimously adopted :

1. At the annual meeting of the
survivors of the soldiers of the Mexi-
can war, the President shall take the
chair and calf the meeting to order.
To collect and preserve in the archives by
of the association reminiscences of the
war and biographical sketches of its Of
members. .

2. The roll of officers and members
shall be called. To promote friendly
intercourse among survivor,, aoS
assist in a fraternal snirit worth v
members who may require aid and en-

couragement.
3. The minutes of the ; proceeding

meeting shall be read and disposed
C m 3oi. j. o aumimster proper consolation

and relief, with the power of the as-
sociation, to members iu sickness or thedistress; and seek out those who have
unfortunately contracted habits of
dissipation and improvidence, and en-deav- er,

with brotherly sincerity, to
win them to paths of rectitude" and
sobriety for tne honor of the associa
tion and the glory of the memorable
events sought to. be commemorated,

. This association shall consist of the
veterans of the war, with Mexico, and
its' omcerg shall be a President,, ten
Vice . Presidents, a Secretary and
Treasuryj and . Corresponding Secre- - rar
tary, ana snau De auxiliary to, tne
national convention and all business
of the same.

Jas A McRae, -
.

&

J A Fagg, Col.,
WmPGeavks,

, Capt A C S
&Lt E C Davitson,

3d Dragoon, IT S A.,
Root F Webb.
2d Lieut N O Vol., &

OR Sitrrn, Sec.
Asbeville was selected as the place

to hold the next convention, and 4th
of July as the day.

A committee was then appointed
to draft resolutions, &c, in respect
to the memory or our departed sol
diers. Caot.? Graves. Lieut. W. H.
Harrison and ' Orren R. Smith, com
mittee.

On motion, the President was
added to the committee.

On motion the committee was in-

structed to report to-morr- ow morning
at 9 o clock.

Letters were read from Rev. Jno.
N. Andrews, Lieutenant in the Mexi
can war, Lieut. Col. Cantwell, Lieut.
Johnson and Drivate Barbee of the
Fifth Regiment.

Messrs. Cantwell, Johnson'and Bar
e;were'CTrqllfid afmanbers of the

Convention;--
Mr. Ofreh Smith wM, appointed to

look ud the old recrimental flags.
Capt. W. S. Duggon, of Edge4

combe, was added to the, list of Vice
Presidents.

On motion the meeting adjourned
to meet at o'clock in the Senate"
Chamber.

Spirits Turpentine.
: The; Bntist Sunday School in

Raligh raised $125 for Memphis, says the
" """"" ' ;News. :

- .

Kinston gives $180 to the
Ornhana. Monroe. Tuscarora and other
InricrT-- a contribute to the Asylum.

A Cnrtnrnl of the Friends of
Temperance has been formed at Lillington, I

Harnett ooeoty. wUby A J. Kivett, Presi
dent.

r " Sea Gift." a novel: by Edwin
W: Fnller.-Esq.- . of Louisbure, author of
tin he&utiful noem "The An eel in the
Cloud," has just been issued.

At a meeting of the btate
Agricultural Society in Raleigh Wednesday
night resolutions of respect for the memory
of Hon.. D. M,, Barringer, one of the Vice
Presidents, were aaopted

: Parties in Goldsboro attempted
unsucceMfully last ' Saturday night to rot
the safe of Messrs. W. .17 .uoricn a, oon,
aUorneys-at-laW-r and-t-o Dreak into tne law
office of Mr. Fautjlotb. -

To the names of distinguished
mew fn nther States, born iriUbrth Carolina,
add these, according to Mr. Alex. McMillan
in the Raleigh Sentinel: Duncan Murphy,

Oniremor of Alabama: Gov. Neil
TMineesee: Gen. John McQueen

rr Judcrs Wm.. Johnson, of Marlv e --T'm '
boro, S. C. - -

-- Recently the figures were given of r
the amount ot,cnewmg-gu- m or wa
mahiifactured bv a NewJersey firm,
and now a Western paper chronicles I
the poisoning and narrow, egcape from
death of three little girls who had

. Tson;kiinn9 this'ooncoction of red.w 0
oxide of mercury and beeswax.

Capt. J. H. Cham.berlayne, of tho
Norfolk tfyginiati,1:, Vas imarried in
Petersburg, Wednesday evening, to
Jliss M W. Gibson, daughter of
Rev. C J. Gibson. .

WHOLE NO. 1,89

Loeal Dots.
Theschr. IdabeUa. Fischer, cleared

from New .York for this port on the 14th.

The Board of Aldermen have their
regular semi-monthl- y meeting this eve

ning. :

The British Brig Lone Star, Kennedy,
cleared from Boston for this port on the 12th

inst. ...
A meeting of the depositors of the

Freedmen's Savings Bank and others in-

terested will beheld at St Stephen's A. M.

Church this evening, at 7& o'clock.

Favetteville is to be treated to a ride
on the "flying ponies.' A set of them.
with the canvas tent accompanying them,
was shipped on the steamer North Stateycs-terday- .

. We have received a pamphlet copy of
the "Centennial Address" delivered by J.
P. Sampson (colored), formerly of this city,
at Star's Grove, near Philadelphia, 8ept.
11th, 1873, under the auspices of the New
Jersey State Centennial Committee.

The Excinlon ana the New Car.
The new car on the Wilmington, Colum

bia and Augusta Railroad which carried
the excursion party to Flemington yester
day is reported to be an elegant one. It
was built at the shops of the Company at
this place and rates as a first-clas- s passenger
coach. The new spring bolster used for
the first time on this occasion, and which
was patented by Maj. Anderson, the Engi
neer and Superintendent, was pronounced
a decided success. The workmen at the
different car shops here can " put up" as
good a job as can be found in the country.
This handsome, convenient and durable
coach was constructed under the supervision
of Capt W. J. Calais, Master Carpenter.

The trip up the road was a delightful one,
the party returning at 2 o'clock, much
pleased with their short but pleasant experi
ence in " railroading.'

The Firemen Drill.
The trial of engines yesterday was very

satisfactory, with the exception that an ac
cident happened to the Cane Fear which
will render it necessary for her to undergo
repairs. Notwithstanding our caution sevj
eral persons shouted "fire" when the bell
was rung yesterday to call the firemen into
line.

For Repairs.
The Schr. Sea Bird, Capt. Hogan, which

put in below several days ago in a leaky
condition, was towed up to the city yester
day, where she will discharge her cargo and
go on the ways for repairs. The Sea Bird
was from Georgetown, D. C, and was
bound for Jersey City.

BlaclBtrate'e CUaurt.
A colored individual by the: name of

Fred. Smith, alleged to have been concern
ed in the assault and forcible trespass for
which Lewis Everett was arrested and con;
victed a few days since, on the complaint
of John Odom, had a hearing before Jus
tice Gardnerjyesterday, who dismissed the
case on the payment of costs.

The Crone .

With the change of weather the cotton
worm has disappeared at Rocky Point and
vicinity and the farmers are now getting
in their crops of corn, cotton and peannts.
The cotton crop will of course be consider
ably reduced by the heavy rains foe a
month or two back and the ravages of the
worm.

A Novel Runaway .
A dog attached to a small wagon created

considerable amusement on Market street,
yesterday morning, by "running away" in
the most approved style and smashing the
wagon as nicely as if it had been done by a
horse, .whose prerogative he had assumed.

The River.
The river is getting very low again and

unless some improvement takes place short
ly navigation will be obstructed. Captain
Green of the North State-- reports that the
boat touched the shoals in coming down en
he last trip.

fJlTY ITEMS.
' Panrrnra Papxb. We now have m stock over
300 reams of news paper, size 24x36, weight 80 Ihs
per ream. It is good, rag paper, and will be sold, in
lota to suit, for cash, or sent by express C. O. D.

The eonaolidaUca ot iko Carolina Farmer and the
Weilf Star having largely Increased the circulation
of the latter, advertiserf will and it an admirable
medium of communlcaticm" with the farmers and
planteraof the twoOaroUnaa.

Book Bnoonrr. Th MoBinxa Stab. Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work
manlike manner,' and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

'IF YOU
: Want a Cook,

Want a Situation,
Want a Salesman,

, ,..WaataSenrant6M,
Want to rent a Store,
Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse,
Want to lend Money,
Want to buy a House,

'

Want to buy aHerse, '

Want to rent a House,
Want to sen a Carriage,
Want a Boarding place.
Want to borrow Money,
Want to Mil Dry Goods,

'Want to sell Groceries,
Want to sell Furniture, -

Want to'eell Hardware,
" Want to sell Beal Estate, "

Want a job of Carpentering,'
fWant a jobb Blackamithlng, '
! Want to sell Mmiaery Goods,
Want to eeH a Hons and Lot, .

. Want to find anyone's Address,
..Want to sell a piece of Furnitare,
Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage,

' ' Want to sen Agricultaral Implements.
Want to find anything you have lost,

' f Want W Advertise anything to advantage, f

Want to find an owner for anything Foud, ;

. . Advertise uv- - r
THE MORNINO STAR.
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STATE FAIR.

THIRD DAT.
-4-Raleigh. Sentinel.l

Cant. Nat. 'Atkinson.' nf Rnnnnmiw
Several haudred varieties of fine--

apples oo exhibition.
as

Mr. Lindley. of Guilford, exhibits
sixty-fin-e, varieties of apples, twelve
pears and two of October peaches.

Mrs. Gov. Tnindr. of Wrarren. ex
hibits, a , quilt, cuiiously and very
handsomely worked, one hundred
years old.

There is also on exhibition a quilt
consisting of 7,221 pieces, some of
tnem not larger than a five cent
piece.

Mattie and Salli. daughters of
Capt. Thos. Bailey, of this city,, ex-
hibit some remarkably fine work in a
model cottage and grounds, and sets

parlor and chamber furniture. The
ingenuity of this work is admirabb.

A boy 7 years old and a girl. 9
years exhibit specimens of penman-
ship that attract much attention.

We noticed, also in Floral Hall,
some rare work on native "mica by
Miss Mary E. Dickson, of Davidson.

Also a most beautiful white wreath
made frohi.Jisb bones and fish scales,

Miss Mabry, o&Lexington.
..1. - . . ... i ,ror tne present we must taKe leave

Floral Hall and glance, at
mechanics' hall. a

' 1n'fft1? '"W N- -
o

Sg-jPTStf- .
Gregg

Shultz of Salem. Bribers &
Sons and' Julius Lewis & Co., of
Kaleigh, W. M. Jones, of Carey. The
pupils: of the lnstltntion fox tibe Deaf
and Damb have' on exhibition some
good mattresses. A Goldsboro boy
named John. Taylor, an apprentice in

shops of the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Company, exhibits a lot of
mechanics' tools, made by himself,
worthy of note.

: ' KACHTNEKY HALI- -
The Blandys also exhibit a twenty- -

five Korse steam engine saw mill with
patent head blocks, a' twenty-hors- e

plantation engine, for cotton gins,
corn tnills,' fcc, and' a thirty inch
Queen of the South corn mill and
Lowe's single machine. W; E. Far- -

& Co., Richmond, Va.; the Colt
Manfactnring Company of Hartford,
Conn. : Seaoarks. Hicks fc Co.. Alex.f 9

Stromaeh, J. M. Towles. G. T. Marsh
Co., of Norfolk, Va. ; A. G. Lee, of

Kaleigh; Thomas H. Bnggs.iB Sons,
Messrs. Mitchell & Co. ; of Kichmo.nd,
Va.: Deston & Co., by Julius Lewis

Co., Philadelphia; Messrs. Pool 3a
Heart, Baltimore; P. E. Smith, Mount
Holly, '.N. Y. ; Hige, of Salem, Kitchen

Co., of Kaleigh: J. l?erreL of
Dalton, Ohio, all. exhibited artscles.

ON THE GROUNDS.
Outside of the General Exhibition

Hall are some twenty bales of fine
cotton on exhibition and a large num-
ber of fruit trees. In front of Ma
chinery Hall is Reams' cotton culti
vator, the Diamond cotton cultivator
and tbat of Mr. Riddick, of Wake.
These instruments attract considera-
ble notice, particularly that of Mr.
Reams?- - ' The ground around this
hall has several hundred plows, of
all descriptions, cultivators, sowers,
mowers, harrows, pulverisers, wheel
barrows, &c This collection was
never before equalled at . our State
Fairs. There are a dozen specimens
of mowers on the ground, but-w- e

could not ascertain the names of the
exhibitors or makers. There are
numbers of sulky hay rakes, wheat
drills, fcc. The number of wagons,
carts, fcc., in Machinery Hall is unu- -

sually large, ana tne specimens are
unusually attracti veu a Cotton gins
are also numerous, and include an
the celebrated makes. This is true,
also, of the . cotton . presses. J. M.
Towles, of this

.
city,

.
nas a large and

r ii ivaried assortment oi agricultural ira--r

plements. A. Jr. Page, of Apex, ex-

hibits some excellent sawed shingles
made by Loews patent shingle ma-
chine, manufactured by H. & F.
Blandy, of Zanesville, Ohio.

. t TRIALS OE SPEED.
First race. Purse of $800 mile

heats best three in five, the first horse
to receive $600, the second f150, the
third $50 . provided the winner made
the mile in 3 :35, failingltbat to- - re--
ceive only the second money. Two
horses only-entere- d for the race, viz :

McCall's "Aellie" ,and Purnell's
''Prince of Wales." "Aellie won in
three straight heats-rti- me "2:48, 2:37
and 2:38.

Hurdle .race. 'The second was a
hurdle race, mile dash over eight
hurdles. The following horses were
entered : McCalrs "Monteray;."
Barnett's "Dolly Varden;" Norwood's

"Lucv Knight: "Lee."
Norwood's 'Jack Roulbac" was first,
"Dolly Varden" second time, 2 :10.

; Third rftce.---Th- is was another raeei
mile flash, for$2o. T. Emory en
tered "May Lawn;" Dr.'JL. Staten
"Flora. This was a well contested
race, "Flora" wining iu 158. Fiora
is a three year old Edgecombe colt
and a excellent runner. , .

A second Methuselah has been dis-

covered ihBrazih 1 He is one hundred
aridsetenty-Bin-e years of age and
speaks of. hapeningi a, tjeatury and a
half ago. - He reads the -- news from
Spain with great interest, and urget
someolf this lildren, grandchildrefK
and great-grandchildre- n, --of whom he
has 294, to go andlcnlist in the Span-
ish army and honor their old sire.

-- A large number of editors are
'at the State Fair.

T BE IE OIO? "ST.
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

The pressure upon oar columns on Sandiy morn
ing is so great tbat we are compelled to ' request ad-

vertisers to send in advertisements for that issue at
early an hour as possible, in order tbat they may

with certainty secure the proper Insertion.

The Itlatla. .

The mails will close from this date as fol
lows: . .

Northern through (night) mails. ... 8 P. M.
" through and way (day).
mails, v. . ..... . . 5 A. M.

Southern matt::..:.....'...T.... 8 P. M.'
Carolina Central mails 5 A. M.
Smithville. Saturdays and Tues

days 6 A.M.
Fayetteville, river, Mondays and

Fridays 1 P. M.

Fayetteville by C. C. R. W., daily 5 A. M.
Gnslow C.-.H.- (horse mail) every

Friday.. .. ... 6 A. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. E. Bthe. Family Groceries, &c.
Cronly & Jorris. Auction Sale.
Mrs. M. C. Habbis. News Stand.
W. R. Emfik. Bankrupt Notice. -

Freed man's Savings and Trust Company.

The Brisk Celoay.
In June, 1869, a little over four years ago,

Col. Ed. R Brink, - of this city, purchased
' tract of land of abont eight thousand

acres of Dr. Wm. R Freeman, situated in
New Hanover county and near Leesburg,
on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
These lands were purchased with a view to
induce immigration to this county, which
we so much need to place it at the head of
the most prosperous in the State. These
lands were surveyed and cut up into small
farms of 80 acres each, making one hun-

dred farms, on which it was proposed to
settle one hundred families. : As an induce-
ment to good men of small means from
other States to locate among us and assist
in building up the county and State, Col
Brink established agencies in New York,
New Jersey and other places, with instruc
tions to offer these lands to actual settlers
at a Very low figure, with a small advance
in cash and six years in which to pay. the
.balance. With liberal terms, good lands
and considerable labor and expense he has
succeeded in disposing of sixty farms, all of
which are now or will be settled. Over
one hundred persons are already upon these
lands as settlers, and,it is expected that at
least fifty more will arrive this fall
and winter. Some -- of the families
have been on the premises for two
years or more. They are raising good
crops, have good health, like the country,
and are contented with their change of
location. These people are Germans, Eng
lish and Americans, tho Germans and. Eng
lish having been in the United States a few
years. CoL Brink is satisfied that a colony
is being established there which will be the
means of bringing thousands of people to
North Carolina. ' There is not a single man
or woman on the place but what has one or
more friends they wish to follow them
there, and they will come. Many of those
now belonging to the colony are selecting
farms for their friends. Col. Brink has al-

ways been opposed to, and says he would
never engage in, a scheme to bring immi
grants there as mere laborers. They must
understand that they are in possession of
hnnet that they . are .citizens of
the country, ' in order ' to make
them good and permanent citizens. A peo-

ple who are laborers only are always in the
market. If an adjoining county or . State
offers them better-wage- s and a more com
fortable home they are-coi-

ns: there But
give a man a home, and he will improve it,
make it comfortable and feel that he is a
part of the country in which he lives.' This,
in CoL Brink's estimation, is the only way
to populate the State, and he says he knows
of no other plan better calculated to accom
plish this, than the one, he hasadopted His
colonists are erecting houses, shops, mills,
&c.. and will soon have .tne comforts of a

good markets, &c, make it far more desira
ble than the far West. Cbl4 Brink deserves
much credit for his efforts to induce emi-

gration to this section of the State, and we
hope that his example may tie followed by
others who have the means. to carry out a

'plan similar to his own. '

Bf7r Cotirt. I

The following cases" were disposed of
yesterday morning:
""W'tfenry Johnson, 'charged' with curs
ing and fighting at, the circus on Wednes
day afternoon, was found guilty and, sen
tenced to pay a fine of $20.

EejcJrged with resisting a
police officer, submitted and judgment was
suspended on the payment of costs.

Henry Sherman, charged With being dis-

orderly, fighting, &c. Case continued
"over.

Green Lewis, charged with disorderly
conduct,' Was found guilty and required to
pay a fine of $5.

Marin Dtaaster. - '

The Qdut. David JffiUer, Capt. Fletcher
bound from. thsport to Boston, put ; in , at
Norfolk oni Wednesday leaking badly, hav
ing lost part of her sails Jtnd her deck load.
The Schr. David MUer was cleared from
this port ;n itfce 23rd of September by
Messrs, Q. G. Barker & Co., with, a cargo

Conamtoalonera and Taz-Pa- ir

The Board of County Commissioners
meet this evening for tfe purpose of con-

sidering the complaints of tai-payer- s. There
will probably not beinany of the tax-paye- rs

present in person, wit mey wiu nave rep
resentatives to advance their claims.


